
Y  Cet ^  
Your

Christmas 
, Gifts j
V  Free /

Many thousand dollars 
worth of valuable articles 
suitable for Christmas 

I gifts for the young and 
I old, are to be given to 
smokers of B lackw ell’s 

Genuine Durham To
bacco. You will find 
one coupon inside each

two ounce hag, and two 
coupons inside each four 
ounce bag of Blackwell’s 
Durham. Buy a bag of i 

this celebrated tobacco I 
and read the coupon— I 
which gives a list of val- ' 
uable present^ and how 
to get them.

Blackwell's
Genuine

Tobacco

ri)STD"K » ■ * * • " «  %>TS.
u.nv ft poor fam ily that seeks the w e. tern L il  in the hope of w in n in g a fortune, la |,rc-timt Im-hljou« nat o l the e m in e n tjYruotleramaii a'hill» am i fever—by II, stom.eh Ititter«. Sn effectually i|„i-s
.1 InreinlMil a'lle Dteilleliial tle.enae fortLy * , airie stt.l'ist the com btaeu influeiiee ,,f K larlou» atnioaphere anil nilaania-tainu a L i  that proteetea by It the pioneer, the ,„.r ,,r the mortal provided w ith  It, may JJlDCounler the danger.

| lomemw deposit» of asbestos have 
^  diaoovered in the Ferris range of 
mutaiin in farhon om ntr, Wyoming.

I There is no »uoasuuto lur thorough. 
Mn(f, ardent aud sincere earnest.

W ASHINGTON COUNTY IIATCIIET.

Improved I*„n for ,,nor.
The cut shows an Improved way of 

nslng the card and wheel pull f„r doors, 
l  i e door Jamb Is made very wide by 
null ug ou a piece to the ordinary 
Jamb in this, insert a small pulley 
Wheel at a slight angle,—  — that the 
rope will not pull 80 much across the

, . of ,lle whee> when the door Ismnness Lomps ¿i op,,n' Thn wei«ht nm« aP „Dd
I d U U C O O  down upon the back side of the Jamh

The door should move easily so that 
as light a weight as possible may be 
used. Then the door will 
nnd yet pull

/ith a better understand in g of the 
r transient nature of the many phys- 

ttl ilk, which vanish before proper ef- 
__ -gentle efforts—pi casan 11* fforts— 

;htly directed. There is comfort in 
e knowledge, that so many forms of 

genes? are not due to any actual dis- 
i, but simplyHo a constipatedcondi- 

ji of the system, which the pleusunt 
nily laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt- 

t  removes. Tlmt is why it is the only 
idy with raillionsof families, and is 

erywhere esteemed so highly by all
0 value good health. Its beneficial 
eta are due to the fact, that it is the

1 remedy which promotes internal 
inliness without debilitating the 
j-anson which it acts. It is therefore 

¡1 important, in order to get its bene-
] effects, to note when you pur- 

je, that you have the genuine arti- 
I, which is manufactured by the Cali- 

Tnia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by 
¿1 reputable druggists.
[If in the enjoyment of good health,

1 the system is regular, laxatives or 
r remedies are then not needed. If 

iBcted with any actual disease, one 
ty be commended to the most skillful 
jiysicians, hut if in need of a laxative, 
«should have the best, and with the 

[ell-informed everywhere, Syrup of 
rsstands highest and is most largely 
¿and gives most general satisfaction.

open easily, 
to with great prompt

ness. \\ ith all Inside barn and stable

itagiotis I^ood Poison has been ap- 
yiately called the curse of mankind, 

listbe one disease that physicians can- 
i cure; their mercurial aud potash 
Hedies only bottle up the poison in 
t »ystetn. to surely break forth in a 
Kyiruleut form, resulting in a total 
»ck of the system.
1r. Frank B. Martin, a prominent 
dent 926 Pensylvauia Ave., Wash

ington, D.C., says: 
I was for a long 
time under treat 
meat of two of 
the best physi
cians of this city, 
for a severe case 
of blood poison, 
but my condition 
grew worse all 
the while, not
withstanding the 
fact that they

DEVICE FOB CLOSING DOORS.
<l«.ors fixed I11 this way, much trouble, 
and often loss, will be avoided by cat
tle and other animals getting Into for
bidden quarters, because of doors care
lessly loft open.—Orange Judd Farmer.

A S e n s ib le  K u trv res tio n .
The middle-aged woman, or one 

whose children have grown past the 
destructive age, should get the com
fort there Is In the pretty things 
which she has accumulated. She 
should uot hoard her embroidered ta
ble decorations, keep her silver wrap- 
ped iu cotton flannel lings or the sofa 
pillows put away for fear they will 
be worn out by use. Now is the time 
to enjoy them. If she thinks that It 
would be better to keep them for the 
children she should remember that 
■ when these things fall to their pos
session they will be out of date, but 
not antique enough to have any value 
beyond the sentimental one that “they 
were mother's.” Most grown-up chil
dren take a pride In seeing their moth
er's home up to date; if they do not 
they certainly do not deserve a leg 
ac.v of what might have made their 
mother's life more comfortable and 
more enjoyable.—Grange Homes.

charged me three

W a r m i n g  W a t e r  f o r  S t o c k .
A plan for warming the water for 

stock during cold weather Is shown in 
the engraving herewith. One end of 
'be trough is partitioned off. and over

,ores; myTongue L s  » -I« « "  °P™'™ *» "
* - * tightly fitted a galvanized iron box.

arg.
hundred dollars.

eaten away, so that for three 
Jths I was unable to taste any solid 
“ My hair was coming out rapidly, 

pi was in a horrible fix. Iliad tried 
>» treatments, and was nearly dis
ced, when u friend recommended 

After T had taken four bottles, I 
MJo pet better, and when I had 
®ed eighteen bottles, I was cured 
Wind well, my skin was without a 
®ish, and I have had no return of 

I  «»ease. S.S.S. saved m efrom alife
HOMEMADE WATER HEATER.

exr^sed to fermentation. Timothy hay 
will not be dusty unless cut \n the 
»00m, and the dust is not so Injurious 

** that from partly decayed clover.

The Farm Vou»er.
Mice are a great uieuace to ’ he farm 

er\s premises. They gather 'rom the 
rehls us autumn approaches, and 
build nests in stacks aud under piles 
of rubbish and In every avallabl» p'-aet 
they can find shelter. Th.*se pesis 
must be battled lu every way possible. 
A few good cats are about as success
ful mice exterminators as can be found. 
Some farmers try poison, and we have 
written many Items recommending po! 
son; telling farmers how to arrange 
them, and the poison box is still worth 
try lug in the small fruit arc.iard, but 
experience proves that there is noth
ing so effective in ridding the farm . f 
mice and keeping them away as 1 good 
cat or two. We have experimented 
with poison In many forms and have 
noted a partial success in the way of 
thinning out mice, but when th/ cat 
made its appearance, the mouse prob
lem was soon solved. We unhesitat
ingly recommend keeping a cat or two 
on every farm.

P w e e t  A p p le t  f o r  H oraca .
A quart or two of sweet apples per 

day for each horse will be worrii more 
to It than the same bulk of oars addi
tional to its regular ration of h \y aud 
grain. The apples are better than any 
kind of roots, and this year they are 
everywhere cheap aud plenty. Sour 
apples are nearly as good, but the 
horses prefer the sweet apples when 
they can be had. In nutritive value 
there Is very little difference. There 
Is much sweet iu what we call a “ sour’ 
apple, which is only called ‘‘sour” be
cause an acid disguises the sweet it 
contains.

H a n d y  ^tylc*  o f  \\ h e e l h a r r O w .
A deep wheelbarrow’ is more useful 

than one built on the old plan, be
cause it will hold more, and the work 
of building such a barrow is not much 
greater. Any one who owns a wheel 
and irons belonging to an old wheel
barrow can easily construct one by 
first procuring two stout pieces for 
the shafts and mortising them together 
firmly just behind the wheel. The 
next mortise must come 2 inches from 
the ground ou the legs at A. From this 
mortise the floor of the barrow must 
reach forward to R, where It Is sup
ported by two false legs mortised into 
the shafts and reaching within 2 inches 
of the ground. The sides may be solid 
from the floor lip, or if preferred they 
may extend only to the top of the 
shafts, and from this point movable 
side boards may extend upward. The 
only disadvantage lu having the body

BIO LOADS EASILY MOVED.
solid is in being forced to remove most 
of the load from between the handles. 
This wheelbarrow is especially useful 
in carting leaves, etc., aud in handling 
heavy stones, which are loaded uiion 
it with ê jse, because so near the 
ground. If one desires he may arrange 
a movable bottom, which will permit 
the load to be deposited without tip
ping by merely raising the liaudle.— 
Farm aud Home.

S.S.S^(guaranteed purely the water flowing freely out iuto this 
**Me) will cure any case of blood Iron box. I'nder this Iron box a small 

on  t b e d is e a s s  „q gtove Is placed, admission being 
had by means of a small door in the 

\ front of the trough. With a tight 
I cover, the water in the trough can 

have the chill removed very easily. It 
Is especially Important to have the 
iron box as low down in the trough 
as possible, so that the water at the 
bottom of the trough may be warmed

P8on. B o o k s 
* A* treat- 

mailed 
'b* Swift 

Pifie Co..

W a t e r t n e  P l a n t ,  i n  W i n t e r .
There Is far more danger of giving 

house plants too much rather than too 
little water In winter. During the 
short days ami long nights, with very 
little sunlight on the soil. It Is hard to 
keep It at a temperature where the 
plants can grow vigorously. All the 
surplus water added lowers the tem
perature until it reaches a point where 
the plants barely exist without making 
any growth. If the soil has much 
vegetable matter, bumlc acid will he 
developed at a low temperature and 
this will poison the plant roots.

S a v in g  '< r y  K oait I l i i . t ,
One of the Jobs which should be at

tended to before cold weather Is to save 
a few barrels of dry road dust to be 
used as dust baths for bens in winter. 
Nothing contributes more to the health 
of hens than this. Coal ashes will an
swer. but they stick to the ft-«,hers 
of fowls worse than road dust will, and 
give the birds an unsightly appear- 

i anee. The road dust is coarser, anti 
we think the fowls like to roll In it bet

as well as that at the top. If |>ossible. {pr tb.in |n t|,e white, flue dust that 
then let the end compartment extend \ con)e>g front sifting coal ashes, 
below the main body of the trough, so

ta il

id kerchiefs for "day Gifts
M te .l.sy s  su itab le and weleom e.th" i t  25c Each
r  1 Pay the postage on ft-,,ia to order eustomer-t 

•  t ladies’ afford, ch oice  of unen embroidered  Unen Initial hem stitched  utu-n plain h em stitch ed  . smhnc em broidered.■ salen:
Uaen hemsltlehed «JJtten hem m ed  Unen initial 

h»s.H hem«tln-hed.
- 1 enters insure sg a in st  m ail delay.

that the Iron box may open Into the 
lower part of the trough. As the wa
ter Is heated. It will rise, and the colder 
water from the bottom be drawn In. 
,o be heated in its turn.-American
A griculturist.______

W n s t e  o f  L o r n  F o d d e r .
Early husking of corn is Important 

to save Its grain from being wasted 
by mice and other vermin. But after 
the corn has been husked the stalks 
have a new surface exposed to rains. 
As they are then partially dried, the 
stalks should be got under cover as 
soon as possible. If the stalk, are

l» h o s -  h  , t e  f o r  C lo v e r .
Whenever phosphate Is sown with 

grain, a part of the fertilizer is always 
appropriated by the clover seed sown 
with It. Clover is a lime plant, and it 
also needs the phosphoric acid that Is 
so helpful to the wheat. The phos
phate Is especially valuable wbeu ap
plied to clover that is to produce a seed 
crop. Potash is also needed to make 
clover seed well, and should be ap
plied In some form.

O r ig in  o f a Mncti-Qnot-d Ssw.
Tbe origin of “A fool and bis money 

are soon parted” has not been ascertain
ed with certainty, but the following 
story is sometimes told: "George Bu
chanan. tutor to James IV. of Scot

wet after being once dried, tbe waste 
from rotting goes on much morr rip-

Idly than hp<nre. v ' J 0w*th'* "s bet- | land, made a bet with a conrtier that 
heat somewhat In th , ,Buchanan! could make a coarser

th‘D:he™ur,i-r;B,,“ n

AXLE
V»* »OSLO. CREASE
E-“ j 2.

r u n  o s - ' U i s s .
* » «  .1 ’ *  Bv O R K U os A !«P

C H A R T S - W
•od Pfwters genrrsllv.

CURE f o r  P I L E S

and picking up the courtier's money 
walked off with the remark. 'A fool and 
bis money are soon parted.' "—Ladies' 
Home Journal. ________

of drying out. except as it will be frozen 
drv bv the cold of winter. This frees 

I r - v -  .  |„g Of wet stalks takes from them mostD̂S KING. of their feeding value.
T h e O n « " » »  n t  H * T- M

------------------------------F o n e  reason why timothy bay Is =t f«-7 rn  A  V I  C rorlte In the markets Is Its tin fori L r H  A X L E  N-ot being .0 nitrogenous

. *  *on*. G R E A S E  ” , beiniMret' and"lies Lnr The pepsm  -nt. Three hundred and forty
, ... injured by bein* lth tPi«»phone sytteoMi rug fiuur a i o i u N i n  m m — IUJ , . . „„„utr ¡« mi ni? due 10 1 town* " ,ltJ •

B5?>«*s ot 4 1 7 hr» ..1 r.es variation in quality “  , without them were under obser-
-----------  ---------- MrlJ or late cutting, tlough ,Q rtM, form„  „ghtnln* struck

cry stable hrve times fo r every  hour o f storm ; In
ripened tim othy^ wh'eh k W  ' Y  £  U t t e r « "  tim e, M oreover, the vlo-

£  ■ « t ,o > r r  w“  tnat‘, l ~ l“ 1
becomTmusty and dusty If » ^ *«» I ^

T e l e p h o n e  W ir e s  a n d  L i g h t n i n g .
T e le p h o n e  wires se e m  to have an im 

p o rta n t  in f lu e n c e  in preventing light
ning from str.king. according to tbe In-

Little  Km m s In Japan.
Japau. aud not France or Belgium, 

would appear to be the land of petite
culture. According to a recent Ameri
can bulletin a couple of acre* la con- 
Hidcred a large tract for farming pur
poses. Most of the farms are smaller, 
and on a little plot a surprising variety 
of crops is cultivated—a few square 
feet of wheat, barley, maize and millet; 
a plot of beaus perhai»« ten feet wide 
by tweuty feet long, a similar area of 
potatoes and peas and a patch of 
onions “about as big as a grave;” beet
root. lettuce, turnips, sweet potatoes 
and other crops occupy the rest of the 
area. The farmer examines his grow
ing crops every morning. Just as an en
gineer Inspects his machinery, aud if 
anything Is wrong he puts It right. If 
a weed appears in the bean patch he 
pulls It up; if a hill of potatoes or any
thing else fails it Is ai onee replanted. 
When he cuts down a tree he always 
plants another. As soon as one crop is 
harvested the soil 1» worked over, 
manured, and forthwith resown to an
other crop. It is estimated that ulne- 
tenths of the agricultural land of Japan 
Is devoted to rice, anti ns this Is a crop 
requiring much w; er the paddy fields 
are banked lip into terraces, one above 
the other, and divided off Into small 
plots twenty-five feet or thirty feet 
square, with ridges of earth between 
them to prevent the water from flowing 
away when they are flooded. All farm
ing lands are Irrigated by a system that 
is a thousand years old. Some of the 
ditches are walled up with bamboo 
wicker work and some with tiles and 
stone. Nearly half the total population 
of Japan is engaged In agriculture. 
Silk and ten. the two chief exports of 
the country, are raised almost by the 
work of women.—London Times.

-r:TRIED MANY REMEDIES.
Paine’s Celery Compound W as the Only 

One That Succeeded.

ITH LESHON.

From the hard times people will reap 
lessons of experience, learning how to act 
with more care in business and how to ap
ply remedies for the stringency of such 
times. With more care we will have less 
accidents, and much less suffering if we 
know the true remedy. In the held and 
work-shop, indeed in all activities, sprains 
and bruises happen and bring the hard 
times ot pain and suffering. Experience 
teaches that it is always best to get the 
best remedy, which is the cheapest in the 
end. Experience points to St. Jacobs Oil 
as without question the best remedy for 
such mishaps, being the surest and prompt
est cure. Suffering brings har.l times 
even in prosperity. The best remedy for 
it is the surest way out of them.

Seventy-two races inhabit the earth 
and use 3,004 different tongues. There 
are about 1,000 religions.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, JLucas County, j *

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 1r the senior partner of the firm of K. J. Chf.nky S t Co., doing business in the city of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and that said firm will pav the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every case of Catarrh that cannot be, cured by the use of H all’s Catarrh Cure.FRANK J. CHENEY.Sworn to before me and subscribed in mv presence, this 6th day of December, A. D. Iht6.
! Seal j A. W. GLEASON,
‘  ' Notary Public.Mall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts directly on the blood and m ucous surfaces of the system . Hend for testim onials, free.F. J. CHENEY tic CO., Toledo, O.Sold by druggists. 75c.H a ll’s Fam ily P ills are the best.

A telephone ex?bangehas been estab
lished in Kioto, Japan, and is said to 
have proved a great success. It is 
under government control.

I believe mv prompt use of Piso's Cure 
prevented quirk consumption.—Mrs. Lu
cy Wallace, Marquette, Kan»., Dec. 12, 'Uo.

H o  W a l k e d  B e h i n d .
A Japanese diplomat once snid to ati 

American, “When I marry I take ¡1 
head servant; when you marry yon be
come one.” A man who recently vis
ited Japan quotes a remark In a some
what similar vein made by a Japanese 
Interpreter. “ I sat one d s j,"  be said, 
“at the door of a^dlnlng-room In n ho
tel In Toklo where all kinds of foreign- 
era were staying, and I watched them j 
as they came In. The Front lnnnn I 
eame In »’ith madame on his arm. 
Then the Englishman earae in so Imi
tating a pompous, self-important per
sonage). And his wife? Oh, she came 
after him like this (dramattzingameek 
and timid woman follo»-lng). And the 
American husband? The American [ 
husband? Ob, he's not in It. Madam j 
sails in ahead of him, and he Just 
walks behind wherever site goes.”

The essential difference between 
Paine's celery compound and the be
wildering number of sarsaparilla» and 
nervines that its snocess has brought 
into existence is that Paine’s oelery 
compound fnrnishes just the appropri
ate nutriment to the exhausted nerves, 
and securely builds np the system 
against disease, while the unscientific 
remedies confuse and add to the de
rangement of the organs.

Paine's celery compound not only 
relieves, bnt effectively and perma
nently cures.

The most permanent and direot onre 
for debility, nervous weaknekh, lan- 
gonr, and a “ run-down" condition, is 
the strong, reliable Paine's celery com 
pound. The rasping, irritating effect 
of a badly nourished nervous system 
npon all the organs of tbe body ceases 
when this medicine is nsed.

Paine's oelery compound is the most 
advanoed nerve and brain strengthener 
and restorer known to medical science.

The tired, worn-ont sufferer, who is 
not advancing toward health, is fall
ing back. There is no standstill in 
bad health. One oan endure a head
ache or a backache onoe; one can en- 
dnre it twice, but the repeated siok 
headache and tbe oonstant pain in the 
back and in the region of the heart 
must be got rid of. For tbe permanent 
and positive enre of these nnhoalthy 
states of tbe body, xs evinced by re
peated attacks of rheomatiim, neural
gia. sleeplessness, or kidney trouble,

there is nothing to be oompared for a 
moment with the great discovery of 
Prof. Edward B. Phelps, M. D., LL. 
D., of Dartmouth medical school —  
Paine's celery oompound.

If you are out of health or despond
ent because of repeated trials of other 
remedies, take a fresh start. The brac
ing weather is in yonr favor.

Here is the experience— like that of 
hundreds of others— of Mrs. Lydia M. 
Hayden, of Marion, Ind.:

“ Before commencing the use of 
Paine’s oelery oompound I was treated 
by many doctors, and tried many rem
edies, bat did not get any better. 1 
seemed to be all broken down. I was 
tired all the time, and my constitution 
seemed to be giving nut

I weighed only 116 pouDds last fall 
when I commenced using Paine’s oel
ery componud. In less than two 
months I weighed 124 ponnds, an un
usual weight for me. 1 have had bet
ter health ever sinoe, and have felt bet
ter this summer than 1 have for yeara.

"M y little daughter was away from 
home on a visit, and oame home look
ing as if she had had a hard sickness.
I went right away and got her a bot
tle of Paine’s oeiery oomponnd, and she 
has had better health since than she 
ever had in her life, eats hearty and 
is growing fast.’ ’

There is no woman, who, in jnstloe 
to herself, can fail to take Paine’s oel
ery oompound under similar oirotun- 
stance».

Cheapest Power...
Rebuilt Gas and ..Gasoline Engines.

IN GUARANTEED ORDER..

405-7 Sansome Street 
San Francisco, Cai...

.FOR SALE CHEAP

Hercules Gas 
....Engine Works

WHEAT.

R ailro ad  Speed In Germ any.
Germany has made some bold experi

ments at railroad speed on the line be
tween Berlin and Gorlitz. The best 
performance was sixty-five and three- 
fourths miles, nhlch was twelve miles 
better than the highest speed of the 
fastest German train, the Berlin llam- 
burg lightning express, which does 
ITTVk miles in three sml one half hours. 
Ordinarily German express trains make 
forty eight and one half miles an honr

Make m oney by suc- ceMiful speculation iu fi'hicago. We buy am i •ell whettt there on m argins. Fortunes have been made on a sm all la-ginning by trading In futures. Write for full particular«. Best of reiereuce given . Several years’ experience on the Chicago Board of Trade, and a tnorough knowledge of the hu«i- ness. Downing, Hopkins Co., Chicago Board of Trade Brokers. Offices in Cortland, Oregon, and Spokane, Wash.

FREI BY M ill K n itting Yarns 2c a sk e in ; Ladies'Natural Grey Fleece Vests £tc; In d ies’Goodyear w elt Siioes, extra value, Ladies’ Steel RodGloria Um brella-, worth at 91.35 till lH*o. 15; Japanese, pure silk , Handkerchief*, w ith in itials, 25c; Ladies’ Black Wool hose, 15c. Mailed free any where in the United Stated on receipt of price. « I ,  *K Y ’S I N K  F  A 1 K, 312 Washington street, Portland, Or.
FOR PEOPLE THAI ARE SICK or 

H  'Vust Don't Fa«l W all."J L I  PirMlIVER PILLSw '  u /  ara th* On# Thine to iih .
gS#' Only Ona for a  Dose.Fo’fl * y  T 'r n cylaf« at 2 3 c .  •  bo*

H»nopI«•« m.UM fr®«. AddnMOf- Boaaako Med. Co. Phlla. Pa.

HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL I
HUE A. BOPPEBT’S FACE BLEACH.

lei Tsrt.

Ints,

P lU fb k  

Chi:i ¡i

AND
IPorlio), Or.

"I appreciate tha usands ofi k m * , a . n v r n t n r  « a y s t H H ^fact that there i re thousands and thou* the ladies of the United States that would like to try my World Renowned FACE BLF.ACHi but have been kept from doing soon account of the price, which Is S2 per bottle, or 8 bottle# taken together 9-V In order that all of these may h a'.can  opportunity,* I will mall free a sam ple bottle, safely packed, plain wrapper, oa  ret p.pt of 26 t e.’i'n KKH K I t .- pimple«, moth, eallowneae, ‘.lat k h eo ls, acne, eczema, olltne  or roiighne*«, or anv discoloration or <iis< the akin, and wrinkles (not caused by facia expression,) FACE BLEACH removes absolute  ly It does not cover up, a« cosm etics do, but It is a cure.Send for my book “ How to be Bean U fa!,” fre« on spplicatlon. Address all com m unication*  or call on
m n i . a . i t r p r r i t T .

Room 6, Golden Rule Building, Portland, Or
£ Z S T ~  - i’ix ta l  T erms to A oent*.

neat 
»• • !icial

uni rn pppp To *r,jr «ur....NIAILl U TOLL . . .  np e n a i  P r ia «  l.let of 

H O U S f M O L D  C O O n g ,  | T Ç .

This circular Is leaned for the benefit of our country custom ers w h oesn u su av a il tnem eelreeof o u r D ally H t« d s l Kales. h*nd us your dress. You w ill 0tnJ both goods an d  o r lo  r ig h t. W IIJ, A FIJICK CO.,MMttQ M arket Btreet, Han F ranc isco , c a l.

EU P T t ’ B K  a n d  t 'T f.P O  cu re d ; no pay untU 
cu red : send for hook. Daa. Ma n sm eld  m  

’orter«!eld , i *  M arket Ht., Francisco.

S. t. » . q . No. «78. -a. /. ». u. No. 764


